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AN ACT

HB 2375

Amendingtheactof April 28, 1961 (P.L. 111,No.50),entitled“An actproviding
for assistanceto agenciespromotingtourist travel andvacationbusinessin
Pennsylvania;authorizingtheDepartmentof Commerceto makegrantsand
provide assistanceto properly designated tourist promotion agencies;
conferringpowersand imposingdutieson the governingbodiesof certain
political subdivisions,”further providing for amountspayableto tourist
promotionagencies.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section5, actof April 28, 1961 (P.L. 111, No.50), known
as the “Tourist Promotion Law,” amended November 22, 1967
(P.L.532,No.258), is amendedto read:

Section 5. Applications for and Approval of Grantsto Tourist
Promotion Agencies.—The Department of Commerce is hereby
authorizedto makegrantsto recognizedtouristpromotionagencies,to
assistsuchagenciesin the financingof their operationalcosts for the
purposesof makingstudies,surveysand investigationsandin planning
andcarryingoutof theirpromotionalprogramsandprojects:Provided,
That beforeany suchgrant maybe made:

(1) Thetouristpromotionagencyshallhavemadeapplicationto the
Departmentof Commercefor suchgrant, and shall have thereinset
forth thestudies,surveysand investigationsproposedto bemade,and
the promotionalprogramandprojectsproposedto be undertakenfor
the purposeof encouragingandstimulatingtourist,visitor andvacation
businessin the county or counties.The applicationshallfurther state,
underoath or affirmation, with evidencethereofsatisfactoryto the
department,theamountof funds heldby orcommittedorsubscribedto
the tourist promotionagencyfor applicationto the purposesherein
describedandthe amountof the grantfor which applicationis made;
and

(2) The Departmentof Commerce,afterreviewof theapplication,if
satisfiedthat the programof thetouristpromotionagencyappearstobe
in accordwith the purposesof this act, shallauthorizethemakingof a
matchinggrantto suchtourist promotionagencyequalto fundsof the
agency allocated by it to the program describedin its application:
Provided,however,ThatsuchStategrantshall not exceedan amount
equaltoone-tenthof onedollarforeachinhabitantofthecity,countyor
countiesrepresentedby suchagencyasdeterminedbythelastpreceding
decennialUnited StatesCensusor [four dollars ($4)per rentable room
as declared under the hotel occupancy tax as administered by the
Department of Revenue,whichever be the higher: Provided, however,
That no tourist promotion agency shall be eligible for less than five
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thousand dollars ($5,000), nor more than twenty per centum of the
appropriation to the Department of Commerce]anamountequaltothe
local funds expendedby such agencyfor tourist promotion in the
previous fiscal year, whichever is greater:Provided, That no tourist
promotionagencyshall beeligiblefor morethan twentypercentumof
theappropriationtotheDepartmentof Commercefor thepurposesset
forth in this act. Any funds appropriatedand eligible for allocation
which a tourist promotion agencyhas not cert(fied will be usedby
March1 ofanyfiscalyearshall beredistributedtothetouristpromotion
agencieswhich show adequatedocumentationthat suchfunds can be
utilizedfor projectsinitiated in thepresentfiscal yearand that such
funds soredistributedshallbeconsideredencumberedfor thepurposes
setforth in this act.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect in thirty days.

APPROVED—The20thday of July, A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a trueandcorrectcopyofAct of theGeneralAssembly
No. 200.

~
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


